Fort Peck Community College
Spring 2022 Scholastic Honors

Full-time students (12+ credits) who attain a 3.25-grade point average (GPA) or better for any one semester is placed on the Dean’s List. Full-time students (12+ credits) who attain a 4.00-grade point average better for any one semester is placed on the President’s List.

PRESIDENT'S LIST

Adams, Fellini Jane
Alden, Brittany
Azure, Ashley Marie
Azure, Autumn
Azure, Tia Marie
Bad Bear, Patrick Joseph
Baker, Cole Michael
Beaudry, Olivia Lee
Belton, Randie Kristen
Berg, Rebecca Kuhnhusen
Birdtail, Emerson Paul
Black, Amiece Jo
Blount, Nicholas P
Boettger, Jeb Wayne
Boettger, Sarah Anne
Brown, Wesley Charles
Chase, Antoinette April
Coefield, Willow
Colgan, Maryl Ann
Cooper, Michelle A
Crawford, Hailen Storm
Daniels, Linda L
Dimas, Mariah
Dupree, Myra Mable
Eylander, Michael Todd
Failing, Isaac
Foote, Myrna L.
Fox, Keri Dawn
Godzisz, Raymond Paul
Gourneau, Emily Kaye
Gourneau, Roxanne Therese
Gray Hawk, Steven L
Gustafson, Nicole LouAnn
Harada, Michelle D
Higgins, Elizabeth Marie
Hubbard, Jennifer Ann
Hughes, Dana Jo
Jensen, Camilla Westby
Kawasaki, Yvette Nicole
Kirker, Susie
Kirk, Jessica Elizabeth
Lambert, Desiree Dean
Legros, Debra Joyce
Leno, Lindsay Dawn
Lien, James Archer
Lizotte, LaFaye Ann
Marchwick, Clayton Darryl
Murray, Grant Charles
Nelson, Amy L
Norgaard, Greg Douglas
Norgaard, Micha Dawn
Norgaard, Morgan Paul
Nygaard, Lindsey Lanea
Parker, Susan Marie
Plummer, Lori LeaAnn
Reddig, Amber Ann
Reid, Lindsay Elizabeth
Rucas, Noah Allen
Sande, Lori Jo
Sears, Brinton Marie
Sietsema, Tiffany Ann
Skidmore, Rebekah
Smith, Bryor Roy
Spotted Wolf, Miracle Paige
Standing, Jared Wade
Stevenson-Sargent, Kelly Diar
Stewart, Melinda Jane
Sumeral, Mariah
Sutton, Brandy Jo
Taylor, Tammy R
Trottier, Ashley Antionette
Walker, Coby Randolph
Walking Eagle, Jennifer Lee M
White Bear, Kaiden Joseph
White, Robert Raymond
Whitmus, Tiara Lynn
Windchief, Marit Joy
Wineinger, Danford Alan